
Aging drivers: public safety 
and private mobility ... 

by Jil McIntosh 
When he came back from the 

Great War, my grandfather 
bought a car.·There wasn't much 
more to it than that; he paid his 
money and they gave him the keys. 
Driver's licenses didn't become 
mandatory in Ontario, where he 
lived, until 1927. 

But they definitely were re
quired when he was in his 80s, 
when a fender-bender determined 
to be his fault required a driving 
assessment, which he failed. I 
think the hardest day of my grand
father's life was when he was told 
that he could no)onger get behind 
the w.he.el. : 

ThIs IS an Issue for all drivers, 
especially for e~thusiasts such as 
us, and It'S gomg to become an 
even more widespread concern as 
the huge P?~twar.generat~on 
rea~hes a crItICal pomt. The dlffi
cultIes and the possible .solutions 
were p~rt of a symposIUm I at
tend~~ In Toronto, Aging Driver 
MobIlIty Forum. 

The forum was sponsored by 
the Insurance Bureau of Canada 
th~ Ontario Mini~try of Transpor~ 
tatIon, the On.tarIo ~afe!J' League 
~nd the On~(mo Semors Secretar
lat, b~t th~ Issues went beyond the 
prOVInce S borders, and many 
speakers and attendees were 
fro.m across Canada and the 
Umted States. . 

Contrary to what you mIght ex
pect, the foc~s was not on how to 
ta~e away lIcenses ftom older 
drIv~rs, but on how to keep drivers 
mobIle for ~s l?ng as possible, with 
total restrIctIon only as a final 
step. 

"We are still adults," said Jim 
Bradley, 0!1tar~o's. Minister of 
TransportatIOn, In hIS role as the 
forum's opening speaker. "No
body wants to be told what they 
can ~!1d cannot do, but personal 
mob~lIty must be balanced with 
publIc .safety, that of the safety of 
the drIver and of others on the 
roa~. Ulti~ately, we want to keep
semor drIvers on the road for as 
lo~g. as. they. c.an safely drive. 
PrIVI?g I~,a prIVIlege, but mobility 
IS a nght. 

Curre.ntly, Ontar!o is the strict-
e~t pro~nce when It comes to se-
mor d~vers. Upon reaching the 
ae~ of eIghty, a driver must pass a 
VISion test, a road knowledge test, 
a?d attend a group education ses-
SlOn, all on the same day. Failure 
to pass the tests will result in the li
cense not being renewed. This 
must be done eve.ry two years in 
order to keel? a lIcense. Doctors 
are also ~eqUlred ?~ law to report
any medical condItIons that may 
prevent a person from driving 
safely; although this. applies to 
drIver~ of all age, semors. I!1ay be 
!110re hkely to suffer conditIOns or 
Ilh:esses that would be flagged in 
thiS wav. 

1950s and 1960s, this age group ac
counted for about eight percent. 
Butin2005,13.1percentofCanadi
ans were over 65, and if current 
trends hold, that number should 
increase to 24.5 percent by 2036. 

Statistics presented at the fo
rum showed that in 2006, 13.2 per
cent of aU licensed drivers were 65 
or older - aboutthree million driv
ers. Older drivers are now driving 
more, as well; two groups, of driv
ers 55 to 64years ofage, and 65 and 
older, were the only groups whose 
total number of kilometres driven 
increased from between 2000 and 
2004. 

But even though they're driving 
more, the numbers presented 
show that they're over repre
sented in collision statistics. The 
collision rate for drivers between 
the ages of 55 and 70 years is the 
lowest ofany age group in Canada. 
Howev~r,. once over the age of 75, 
the collIsIOn rate per millIon kilo
metres driven - a per capita mea
surement - is similar to that of 
young, novice drivers. 

Senior drivers also accounted 
for the second-largest proportion 
of road deaths, following the high
est group, which is youth aged 15 
to 24. However, a closer look re
veals that semor drivers are more 
likely to be the fatality, especially 
since they tend to be frailer than 
teenagers; young drivers are 
more likely to kill a passenger in
side the car, or a pedestrian or oc
cupant of another vehicle. 

When it comes to the type of 
crashes experienced, senior driv
ers are more likely to be involved 
in side-impact crashes, especially 
when turning left across traffic 
flow an!i in.crashes caused by a 
traffic VIolatIon, such as failure to 
yield the right-of-way, or disre
garding traffic signals. Re
searchers speculate that this 
higher representation may partly 
be the result of seniors avoiding 
highway driving, and staying on 
secondary roads where they are 
far more likely to encounter mter
sections and lights. 

So what can be done to keep
people mobile? The forum in
cluded representatives of numer
ous groups, including government 
health and licensing bureaus the 
police, the insurance indu~try, 
health care professionals, social 
workers and seniors' groups. The 
general consensus is that there is
n't a single solution but rather a 
network of suppo'rt, self- a~d 
third-party analysis, and new pro
posals to licensing - a method 
which could (and should) be im
plemented in every jurisdiction in 
the country. 

"Our roads must be not only 
safe, but open to all drivers, re
gardless of age," said Mark 
Yakabuski, PreSident and CEO of 
the Insurance Bureau of Canada. 

censing (and) testing system that 
identifies medical condItions - not 
age, but medical conditions 
when they begin to emerge. Any of 
us could be subject to meaical con
ditions that prevent our ability to 
drive. Don't we have an obligation 
to detect problems more accu
rately? We need to test earlier, not 
later, to detect these and help peo
ple with the issues." 

Yakabuski made several sug
gestions, including a ~raduated 
system of licensing, simIlar to that
which novice drivers face in many 
jurisdictions - drivers with night 
blindness might be restricted to 
daytime driving only, for example, 
or a restriction on driving on 
high-speed, controlled-access 
highways. And those whose li
censes must be fully restricted 
should not be left to fend for them
selves, he said. "If we have to 
make a decision on full restriction, 
we have to look at the people who 
have to take these people places," 
he said. "We need to give these 
people more support. It's 
time-consuming and expensive 
for them, but they are providing a 
service." 

Amajor part ofthe issue, as sev
eral speakers pointed out, is iden
tifying the problem. I'd always 
thought that the "baby boomer" 
generation would have less diffi
c.ulty hanging up the keys, since 
many of tllem had already seen it
happen with their parents - par
ents who, because of their age and 
the time line of the automobile, 
were among the first to drive and 
therefore, tile first to be restricted 
from driving. 

But it seems that that isn't nec
essarily the case, since a number 
of drivers aren't necessarily able 
to self-analyse. When we hear "de
mentia", we usually think ofdebili
tating instances such as late-stage 
Alzheimer's. The reality is that 
cognitive functions deteriorate to 
some extent in almost all people, 
with 70 per cent of those 85 and 
older exhibiting some form of de
mentia. Younger drivers may say 
that they'll know when to quit 
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when the time comes, but the real
ity is that they may not be in a posi
tion to know when that day actu
ally arrives. 

So what can be done? Through 
panel discussions, a number of so
lutions came to light - and also the 
realization that many agencies 
and many people must be in
volved. 

"We need to plan a 'transition 
strategy'," said Jennifer 
Kroeker-Hall, Manager of Driving 
Licensing Policy for the Insurance 
CorporatIOn of British Columbia 
(ICBC). "We need an infrastruc
ture. It's more than just licensing 
and de-licensing; we want to 
shape a system to accommodate 
older drivers. That means build
ing vehicles that can accommo
date them. It means 'walkability', 
and communities must focus on 
this. We need better communica
tion before the driver is at the 
point beyond getting help." 

"There's an issue of mobility 
transit, which doesn't always 
come at convenient times, and if a 
seniors' group gets a volunteer 
driver, it's often another senior. 
Licensing bureaus can't do this on 
their own. They are part of a part
nership of government, of stake
holders, of the police and seniors' 

groups. This is more than just li
censmg."

Community action may involve 
better police training, so they
know what to do when faced with a 
driver who may not be in control of 
a vehicle; better communication 
between patients and doctors, and 
between doctors and licensing 
bodies, to help identify problems 
in the early stages and plan appro
priate actIOn; Improved methods . 
for testing senior drivers, includ
ing not overwhelming a driver by 
including too many professionals 
in the vehicle during a road test; 
more options for those who cannot 
drive, including a convenient tran
sit system, support for volunteer 
drivers, and community planning 
so that amenities are easily acces
sible even by walking; a focus on 
seniors in rural areas, where pub
lie transit does not exist; and easy 
access to information, including 
programs presented by seniors to 
seniors, where workmg with a 
peer may have more effect than a 
program that might be considered 
a lecture when presented by a 
younger person. 

Also discussed was the impor
tance of drivers assessing them
selves, including the rule 01 "use it 
or lose it." Not only is it important 
to practice driving skills, but it's 

Dobbs, is that women tend to let 
their husbands do the bulk of the 
driving. "A male's life expectancy 
is six to seven years past the point 
of driving, while a female is ten 
years," she said. "She needs to 
start preparing for the day when 
her husband can't drive anymore. 
Ifhe loses his abili!r to drive, they 
will still be mobile.' 

Drivers need to consider their 
overall health, and remain active 
when not behind the wheel; to look 
objectively at such things as one's 
night vision, or to realize habits that 
may be detrimental to safe driving, 
such as not judging traffic properly!'
and to be willing to discuss potentia 
problems with the doctor. 

Of course, no one wants to ad
mit difficulties to a doctor if that is 
going to result in immediate li
cense seizure, and that's why this 
needs to be an all-encompassing 
plan that takes every aspect of 
public safety and private mobility 
mto consideration. This is where 
associations such as seniors' 
groups, church congregations and 
community groups need to be in
volved. And it doesn't just mean 
seniors fighting for their rights; 
we're all getting older by the min
ute, and even younger drivers 
need to think about issues that will 
come into play in future, whether 

to foot traffic. 
"We know that the best driving 

comes from experience," Mark 
Yakabuski said. "We need innova
tive solutions. We need to support 
the people who have' given to our 
country, and our country must 
give back to them." 




